
1tion.. For no matter how' good may he the
samlitary condition of one country, te neglect
of hygiene in another country, fo nerly practi-
cilly remote, may nlow prove a deadly menace.

TiE cholera which lias for many months been
raging in the valleys of the Tigris and Euphrates
and the interior of Meopotamia, lias muade
inroads into Persia. It las now been an-
notnced to the Paris Faculhy ( Medicine that
ilere has been an alarming increase of the dis-
ease in Central Persia and on the Turko-Persian
frontier, and that the inhabitants are fleeing
notw lard 'lie Philadelphia Medical andi
Surgical Reporter says, remembering that titis
is the- route into Europe which the choiera lias
so frequently taken, the ainouncement must be
regarded as one of great gravity.

THE Sanitary Record says that a large busi-
ness lias sprung up in Newestle-on-Tyne in
shipping oid and diseased horses to Antwerp.
On a single niorning there vere 49 such horses
shippcd, and Itheir condition was such that the
person in charge wvas fined for cruelty to animais
in moving such horses. The - first class ones "
are made into beef, the "second class" into
sausages, and there is doubt about the use made
of the " third class."

GRî.AT exciteient exists in Italy over the
discovery that extensive frauds have been prac-
tised in the manu facturing of Bologna sausages.
Horse flesh lias been used inste.id of the savory
pig mieat, and, too, of animais that had died of
infectious diseases.

TYPHOH> fever has been very prevalent in
Dublin ite past season, chiefly aniong the upper
and m iddle classes, and there is a strong popu-
lar belief in lte city that the disease is associ-
ated with the eating of oysters. which liad been
feasting on sc- ige. Englisi riedical journals
insinuate that -ie sanitary condition of Dublin
i. not first-class, and that the human inhabi-
tants, and nlot the oysters, have been eating
sewage.

DR. MUNRo. in the London Lancet, presents
data showing that in ic little town of Jarrow,
Engiand, tie systemu of conpulsory noti'tcation
lias been t: e means of saving durmng the last
ten years an average of eighty lives and one
thousand cases of sickness per•ye.ar.

DiR. Co.-N E'T has collected, under the aus-

pices of he German Government, statistics
showing t, t tuberculosis is nine times more
frequent amiong nurses than aiong other classes.
Death occurs anong theni at the average
age of about thirty-six years.

DURING last ycar, of ten thousand appli-
cants examined for admission into the U. S.
Navy, three thousand nine hundred and four-
teen were rejected for physical disqualifications.

THE Pacifit Medical Journal kicks against
California h 1nmade tue dumping ground of
the consumptive and lis bacteria. It does not
think the cliiate tetter for such than mianv
ollier places. It wanls tht State peopledi with
the healhby, lot vitih hie diseased. A race
strong in bily and imind caniot be made with
blood contaminated with tlie worst emtemîy of
niankind.

As A Rr' ON against strong rays of
liglit, liglht blue or smoked glasses are the ouiy
ones of real use, Dr. Konigstein, of Vienna
states, and thtat green glasses, which allow yel-
low rays to he transmitted are worse than use-
less.

AccORDIN to e idaily press, Drs. Maxi-
millian and jolies, of Vienna. htave succeeded
in isolating and miaking gelatin cultivations of
the ba llus of influenza. It is said to reseiîble
Friedllander's coccus of pneuiionia, and is
described as "-cassock-slhaped and of dark
lue color."

TH E whole of lite sewage of Paris will soon
be tsed for the purpose .f narket gardening.
Gennevillier now absorhs and purifies a third of
it and Achires and Mery will soon utilize the
rest.

M. LAGN EAU at the Paris Academy of Medi-
cine stated tat the greatest numiber of deaths
in Paris are (lue to tuberculosis. The number
of youtihs exempted from military service on
account of disease of the chest is larger there
in cities than in the country. In Canada it is
believed to be more fatal in the country. Our
chies are small. M. Lagneau said : " Fresh
air constantly ienewed is the best means of
checking the developient of tubercuilosis."

SERitous and fatal accidents froni football
still happen witlh painful frequency. Dec. 3oth'
Lieutenant Lyon, aged 22, of Aldershot, re-
ceived serious injury which proved fatal.

OF 2,747 deaths fron ail causes registeredi
in London during the week ending ta:urd:y
Uith January, 713 vere referred to bronchiti-;

more than doulile the average number in tle
corresponding week of the ten preceding yeats.

LEssoNs in Sick Roon Cookery are given
in the Royal Infirmary of Edinhurgh.

O>) Dr. Gray was at the dance,
Wien Ethel said wimh mîerry Flance,

Doctor, doi' you dance the lancers"
" No mv dear, I lance the dancers.''

Actress-Doctor I don't feel as if I could
possibly go on the stage to-night. Doctor-
What, madani, seems to be the malter with
you ? Actress-Oh, I don't care much, Doc-
tor. Give nie the worst ailiment you can for a
hundred dollars.


